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LABATT’S PORTER.table thing that this cowardice Is so 
common among our young men. It Is 

regrettable a'lll that the tendency 
to ridicule those who take more lnter- 

You sometimes hear some one say : eat than the general ruu of humanity 
“He's a man of principle," or “That tn a lritual matters exists to such a 
man’s principles are sound." great extent among Catholics. One

What are principles ? can understand an unbeliever regard-
When 1 was a young man, I often ing contemptuously a life devoted to 

asked myself that question, and I won- God’s work, but that C.'.thollcs should 
dered where a list of principles could be so materialistic Is a puzzle. It Is a 
be found, out of which I might choose grPat hindrance to the Cnuvch’s pro 
mlnB, gress, both In the parish and in the

Wbst are principles? world in general, this spirit of ridicule.
Principles are maxims or rules for Wo understand, of course, that 

the regulation of life. Without prin- amoug 0ur young men there 
cl pies a man might do right by chance, numerous exceptions to this rule. Wo 
but not as a fixed habit from a rtellber- mlght well despair if, in every parish, 
ately selected motive. As soon as ho, wg oon!d Dot had young m n whoeo 
lays down a resolution to control his nve8 were examples of devotion to the 
action, he has formed a principle. Church : but wo long for tho day v hen

The best sot of principles are in the tbere wlll b„ u0 |aujt to find with our 
Ten Commandments and In the Ser ynulig men [n general In regard to 
mon on the Mount. their duties toward religion.—Sacred

They are condensed Into the two it view,
great principles : ----------

“ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God A Wlm Choice of Work. >. nu „ k'nnland a

“’èr^hhoi as thvloff ’’ g ’ one’s calling is essential, as a rule, to g ril', whell [,1s profestion was de
Àfrnr a voung man agrees with him- high success In life ? As a plant, can >,d(.d nn and hU future eminence 

« ifth.t he ougl” to have some prin- not II mrlbh in a temperature contrary foreto]d sV.. av0 ,0l,t that even at the 
Belt that he ought develop- to Its nature, as an arctic animal f BBVen the favorite amusement
inen^Lf'a nianW^Christian character, droops and dies in a tropical climate ^“he future eloquent preach r at St. 
ment of a manly ty us 80 ,g lt with our mental and moral PauV|. CathBdral, Canon Uddon. was

1 Reverence This quality be- qualities ; they require for a vigorous t0 robe himself iD a copy of the Times, 
a’MWK r.'hnt*cf lor authority— docility to growth a suitable atmosphère. and preach to his playmates uvautiftiiiy illustrated Caihoiie Fara-
th« Creator to parents, to employers. ! man who would thrive n his calling Here let me say that all the various „> mine ami a Year-. Hub.oriptioB

nrs to civil c ili-tala, and to all must choose one which will enable him calUng8 open to a young man. what '* ------
to pastors, t A obedience to follow the natural bend of his mind the mducements they offer, have, The Holy Bible containh g the entire Canon-0t,’er8Truth.u.n^‘e This chwacïerls -one lu which nature will second ^ BXetptl„u, compensa,lo, draw

- Lrumiumuct«. effort. Emerson justly insists that baci,9-thorns as well as roaes. In not Kaie : diligently compared with the Hebrew*‘hooriu 'aüV sha^es-e“xaggeraUon every man has his own appointed vo ^ can success bo won by
hood in all . P rubber- cation—appointed by the peculiar tr0a(llug “ the primrose path nf dalli- îi.h <'clleK<-. at Donay. a. 1). naw. lhe New?u‘>'e8or>^nt^d,rMSva5on?,l,It6*Mse* talent with which he Is, endowed *aa0“ ” NtthingPcan be more unwise,
lufae or mental ... whose word “ There Is one direcuou, says the lb„refurB than for a man who has loi- nev. Oeu. Leo Hsyduvk. irom the original of1 aD,wav's w-uth im per cent and^Ul Concord sage, » In which all space is i^TcJhng for eight, ten, or more
Is always w, r - P preference . open to him He is like a ship in a t0 abaudon lt for another, be- ,ml„ry. o;i tho work, ur c. met. Ulxon.
m sntrofher men’s bèods river : he runs against obstructions on *aug„ he has found that m my of Its atSmï£5
to some other me . . ls every side, but one : on that slue all duties are distasteful. To make such Douay. as revised by the Vtn. Richard Chai-
tluthenoblosTwort of God but his obstruction is taken away and be “X»gB 1. bad economy of money; and ^

still the nob 8 . t his sweepb serenely over a deepening t tirn(1 jt iH to throw away all h!s the messed Virgin MHry. Mother of Cbnst,
probity must extend not only to his ^ an lntinlt0 eeâ.” ..n«l,«d experience-all the f™n T;.«. |J;

3SrssK.;& T„u,»«.,w.=. Bt’esessfitoissse
.ih.t I- iV«r He cannot be bitbed, and the result ls often failure or halt- pureUit, aud go back to the b. gli.nlng yueliev) An Him. ,k»i and Chronoioulcal In-

bullied, nor cajoled. His recti- success and life long misery. Profee- for a fresh start. The 11 ^ent pro de,.a_taWot,h= Kp...aU
i-nnwj no bend slons are chosen, not from love ol them fessions, It bas been truly said, a.e not “>*r an(10,hl.r devotional and instructive mat-

W Gentleness. This disposition Is or fitness for them but because of their parallel tracks where yon can be ;-mOeauufo|.y Jiiu.trated ihroueho^^^
tbn nnnnnith nf quarrelsomeness. It supposed respectability or exemption switched from one to anotnor without t<> c„gravl„gH. This edition has a apacj
the opposite q gvold3 auger| lrtl. from earB and hard work. What can ,r.M of progress, but «‘her tracks rad -

be more painful than for a man, after at,lng from a common center, lo pass “rlj|8
he has fixed himself in the groove along fr(,m one to another you must lu each Tn* sum m- seven doucabs we kIiodM
which he bag to run for the rest of bis case go back to the original station. “4p»y “chare” for carriage, ae
days, to discover that ho has mistaken You must begin your career anew. well »s give one ^•“'“.■'“hacrlotwo low or
his calling? Waste, ills said, lathe .............. ............—-------------- “«-j «"VrfgVwJM
law of the world ; but no waste la mo.e pRtB TREATMENT- ,

paluiut 10 -------- <j t*h must lu every caeo aocompanf
Address. This 

London, Ontario.

too far. Uourga would pay him back 
with Interest. Finally the time came 
when Dnirga’b patience was tried be- 

. . yond endurance. He was In the habit 
When Louis XII. was consecrated at 0f receiving every morning from his 

Helms he had a list prepared of all his drlvi,r tt bugB corn-cake covered with 
enemies, especially those who had been mola8KeB| c( wbtch be was very fond, 
opposed to him when he was only Duke 0aB morvlng, as this cake was being 
of Orleans. In going over the list he (,arr|Bd ,0 bim 0n a bamboo hurdle, 
marked with a red cross a certain num jj8nnett, who passing with a pot cf red 
her of uamss. Hearing this, the owu_ plmBnt0i tbrew R upon the cake, and 
era were much alarmed and endeavored tben Btopped to watch aud rnimte the 
to escape from the court. On being grimaees made by the elephant when 
informed of their fears, the Mug sale*: hR Bwailow(,j r. The result was easy 
“lam surprised, my Lords, at your : tQ flH0 Thu poor auimal, his moutn 
light. I never Intended you *“y on flre, passed the day In a marsh try- 

harm. The King of France has noth- , t0 calm ,be thirst (hat was devour
tug to do with the quarrels of tho D.ike ! J hln)i aud t0 appease the In Ham
of Orleans. The red cross I made moves j matlon produced by the fiery dose he 
me only to clemency. 1 am bound to h(>d BWel|0WBd, When evening came, 
forgive tho wrongs you have doro me, I th(J hour wbBn Bennett brought the 
as Christ on the crosr asked pardon for coollcB frnm WOrk. the elephant 
those who crucified Him. —Ave Marla. poum.e(j upon him, picked him up with 

, Ms trunk and pitched him headlong
story Of the Angelu. lnt0 a urge reservoir or pond of water

The following true incident Is related . Mch waB tbirf> or forty feet deep, 
bv a recent writer ae illustrative of the BBnnett wbo büew how to swim, 
devotion of the Augelus in Catholic ulekly swam to the edge. Djurga 
countries, and especially in bpaln, a,lowBd blm t0 climb up the bank, 
where lt is recited three times a day ^h(m he pieked b|m up again as 11 he 
bv all classes of the people : had been a wltip of straw and threw

‘ A Carllst General, Lavala, was con- falm back ,n tte WHter. This was rc- 
demned to death by the Government. ted ag mally times as Bennett at- 
Having prepared himself for the dread [ ttd tQ BHBapBl until he was com 
event by a devout reception cf the sac- .[ed t(J rBmaln ln the water, Ifeeplng 
raments, ho v/as !?d to the place ol ex- ^ a(j Up a8 w« 11 he could. Tho 
ecution He stood facing the platoon afîiiir would baVB ended with sure 
of soldiers waiting but tho signal to lire drowni„g for Bennett if one of the 
the fatal shot. Everything was in caolieB h£d not come to his rescue, and 
readiness forced Djurga away. The poor ole

A pound broke the stillness, the . c$ l ever forgot the Injury done 
Augelus ringing from a neighboring £tm $ud rarB,y au0Wed an opportun 
belfry. The general Instinctively fell ^ t00 Btm further revenge
upon his knees. The soldiers followed b{lDtieit upon the overbeer. Sometlmt-a 
hla example, and together they devout h|j w,)tJ,d tbrow a paw full of sand slap 
ly recited the old, familiar prayer. fu Beunett's face : again it would be 

As they rose to their feet again a ^ f t pf water thrown over him ; at 
horseman was seen approaching at full auothBr ttmB he would be pitched into 
gallop waving a white flrg. It was a # eactu8 bueb from which he would get 
pardon for the condemned-and but for fu{ Btarca|v auve, so horribly scratched 
the Augelus it would have arrived too wou,d he be r wa9 Impossible to cor 
lata — Oftnadian Messcuger. rx o»xH maUH him behave,—A Oui AVvi*a 3 “ •* •—

Tho up hot ot the whole affair w&3 that 
. ,,... ,,, , Bennett was obliged to leave the plan

Under the caption. Wanted -a uHon wbjcb was not largo enough 
Boy, " tho Youth's Instructor thus de- lor hlu) alld o ,urga together, and his 
scribes the boy who is and alwnxs will mDlovor valued the elephant more 
be In demand, and tho words in which bo did bf8 overseer,
it draws his picture are golden words :

<• fn thousands of households them is
wanted a son who will not scowl when q-be BweBf young sister of a little 
asked to bring in wood or till the stove . dying The child had heardwith coal-a willing, happy hearted ^hat „ on„ couM secure but one single dl?osinon to cffenL 

boy. who will not draw a long breah Ur, frnm the free of Life, which grew lnnocence, pro
sed stamp with impatience when ho is ,u th# tiarden 0f God, every Illness chi dhnod. chieriish mlnd ^
wanted to run an errand-a son whose could bi3 hea|ed. No one had dared to teots the weisk^iic?om of speech as well conspicuous, none
first thought is to save his mother care Bttempt the quest, however, for the ** ,ma:inauon lt dominates the witness, than the waste of mental 
aud anxiety and who thinks nothing way wati bard and a great angel a* e * To preserve it he be- power, ln every calling we see men
too much trouble tha-glv-’S ner happl gunrdcd th„ gate of the garden animal. n • ab8tan,i0u3. to’.licg at tasks for which nature never
ness—a boy who is merrier and hap ilgalm:t mortals. The child lov<-d his co^ TrttBt ln Providence. This trait designed them ; cutting blocks wuh 
pier and jollier and just as much of 6Uff,irlng sister so well that ho ro 'k n0BBeasor content with hts lot vaz irs ; doing fine work with broad
gentleman when with bis own s.bter as golved find the garden and plead mak s [tPhdt glvlt)g Up all ambition axes ; lLhting with one hand tied;
wh n he is with any other boy s sMer wlth tha ange, for tha healing lea ■ l“ ‘LelJr his condition, especially if rowing against wind and tide ; getting
and who is glad to go with Ms mo-her cver the rock and moor and Mil ‘°h 8 onB ar6 dependent upon him. their living by their weakness, and 
and sister to church and to escor them bB WBljt until in tho golden sunset the person lnLBtude of mind, not by their strength. Instead of
on the street-a boy whi tsikind^and beatttlfui gate appoared, and he tear- Bu It glumbUng and envy ci working in the direction ln which
thoughtful at home »nd ^>Qorabl< ■ fuuy male hts request to the angelic *r®tful° ' flty, R puts its treasures their natural abilities point, thus pte-
pure aud into hearted everywhere. 6ent!nBl. SKh seating themselves with the cumula- I
Such a son as this is wanted n every .. Nonn Can enter this garden re Rb“^ ®*rr'e,;r0 a young man who ,lvo force of a whole life’s cultivation, 
homo. Such a boy ae this will nivor pllfd the angel, “but those children , . ’ ac)ou9 honest, consider they “ present tho adop’ed talent ot
find any door closed to him. Every )or whom the Ivin g has sent, and He .sdo . aud contBnted, and the another, of which they have only an 
situation that ho desires will be open to ha3 not called f ir you. ’ foundations for a noble char- extemporaneous half possession. Thus
him, that he may do his bast in It. „Bat one leaf, ’ pleaded the child, strong foundations tor anor ^ p or at begt a eham success, is
Sorrow will rarely come to him. either ,,onB lut;B leaf to heal my sister . ACtg* Rd, 0° th() ordinary foundation foreshadowed trom the verv start, 
as a boy or a man, and when it does Tbft Ktng wm not be angry. He can- Holding_ t wUhythB8B prin- “ No man,” says Sir U L. Bulwer,
come it will not stay long. He w.ll be wl6h that my sister should suffer so of t ~ tdltice of “struggles perpetually and victorious
prosperous and will live long in the j ftuJ dle and ,cave me alone. Have cip eB he will r:rise hi.,n agaBv*st h's own character.”
land that God gives him. Every home | ltygrBat angel, and hear my prayer. a line ch > _______ j do nnt forbid you to preach,”
wants such a boy. F he nat.on wants , Th(1 angfci locked down on the little Ridicule. said a discerning bishop to a candidate
such citizons ln every home. I suppliant with deep love and pity and f for the ministry, “but nature does.”

.said: “The King has sent my “ Fear of ridicule deters miiny What an egregious mistake It would
Na.pr.Iror ufl a CatfOhliL j , ., ... A p. f to brlH£T vr,'sli ~ froin them I ... T ._. n-_;t^On.rat, i!i5

Some thirty years ago the Ar.h ur BistBr t0 Himself, if you are at- 6t,ivea in religious and charllable Y,°hrnk Bicqueut and eminently successful ad- 
oiehop of Bordeaux being at Aix-Ies- jow(1(1 t(| keep her, will you promise of the parish, ” said a well-know Latho- 4 h,d adcptBd the clerical pro- 
Bains, was called to vlelt R. dtyb»d me to see that she shall never again lie layman, thu other day, commen g 1.^^' aB hla ioving Protestant 
woman, daughter of a general that had nQ t096lng on a Flck-bed In pain ? ou au article about the apathy of young gr destrfcd u oh, Jacky, Jacky,”
become celebrated in the wars of the ,, row can I >■' said the wondering mcc toward the Church which had BP ,be used t0 exclaim, even when he was 
First Empire. The venerable prelate cbild “Not oven the wisest phyal pearededitorially in the Review. Aai ^ height of hts fame at the bar, 
was moved even to tears In listening cia[!g can keep us from pain always. he waB largely right. <|>a’' >.0'™5t aL “ what a preacher was lost in you !” 
to the dying woman speaking ot rellg- ,, rhen wlU you promise me t .at she arB afratd they will be laughed at and mistaken. “Jacky ” over-
ion ; for she spoke as few could do. shall never be unhappy ? Nor do caUed “ pious ’’-they are afraidI they gd wUh w(t_ hulDOri and jocularity,
And having asked her who had 1 tv wrong l) Nor 8Uffer sorrow? Nor be wm he thought effeminate, lf Rp alid wa8 subject to fits of extreme dc
structed her so perfectly, he received c()ld or hungry or tired ? Nor be p0ar f0 take any part In rellglou jou ol B„lrR8| both of which trails
the following answer : “Monseigneur, t0 or treated harshly ?” asked mattets, outside the bare ob»rvanseof P * havo lbeen extremely hurtful to
under God I owe my rellg ous inslruc^ ^ angeli their duties 01 public spiritedness as wom^navo^ ^ mini8try^
tlonto tho Emperor Napoleon^ I was “Not if I can help it,” answered the m«[ahera of the parish they have no a wrBtcbed life was that of
on the Island of St. Helena with all my cbnd bravely. “ But perhaps even I conception. To he cal ed ®mart, I „ , the painter !
family when I was only ten years ol could not a|ways make her happy. bright, ambitious or even eporty Is Ï krat rate, ability, he faikd ln 
age. One day the emperor called me “ Then,” replied the angel, 'the hearable-Is, Intact, In many instance. career—acd why ? Not, as ho
to him, and taking my hand said to wor]d wilBre you keep her must be a t0 th0m nlof t desirable, but tho repu.a-i through the'world's injustice

* My child, you are a pretty girl ^ p[ace Now i will open the gate tlou oi bring pious young men ia no. to ^ennihUlty of which he was per-
now, and you will be still more beautl R and then, if you wish it, I 80Ught after. Rather la n av°*^. DOtuaii„ cnrapiftlnlng, but because he
-at in a tow more years : nevertheless ^ m |f Bfk the Mug for -a leaf Acd wny? Because of a dread thftM ^oae the wrong means ol making his
these advantages ol yours will expo from the Tree of Life to hoal your ! piety l9 80melhlug not lu harmo . I fl.lt abd ackuawledged. His
you to great dangers i i the world. 6lgtfcr„ I with young manhood. Beo!l“s“1 ‘ I bitte/ disappointment, Ms life long
And how can you overcome those dan And th0 astonished child looked ln fBar 0f losing caste among their au gucce,ajion Btl balt- success, worse than
gers unless you have a large tuna or , ,w tbe living tree, and whore qnatntunces. „ . defeats were due to the initial error Por-the sum of sa.uu wo will mail to »nr .jd;
religion ? • Unfortunately you main- (1"w|ld Bth„ cryBtai river aud where giatcrB and mothers may bo relied I defeats, were an ^ fQt & power io, «rmgc QMil-» t^iy

cares but llt-lo about rciglon, and tood tha bright mansions and where Upou to give their services to the ad- g ne crftlc vivid sketeher of KV'e^uod any uiùatri eë tbroughoiii wuh
your papa still less; therefore will „nd Ued immortal children vPncomaut „f religion ln the pamh. A Jhne o.UR, * ^ q{ Btngulal. fheW^^
fulfil the obligation that rests on them. under a ngbt more beautiful than tha. The woik of the older men In the same . point, and eloquence, was tiïrniSkn^Ueiarn ui i.=i.»m,n. the -hrtine Ma-
Come tomorrow and 1 will give you » B d wlth frl0nds more ov- direction ls recognized ; but the young clearness Pomt, aniat4_gonlBÜmca a
your first lesson.’ For two consecutive thftn those o( earth and where love meu haVB cher things to occupy their spoiled to make ^ geng8 o-vM^i^oi^^ii^.dMary (R.„
••-.arc a^id times eacii week, I _ , hircin" r#>i <»np<^ forever. He tbev stand aloof from all j .   «.» * ------- ^ *0 ®nv Àpnp»r« 10 Zacharv. U11 Annum ia 10 .
wa'iaught my catechlem by theem- ^ked unüîhis efes widened with bu, ^Vitlvity as if they wereeuperior |

per or. Each time he made me read a . . o.|0WC(i with joy, and turn- b0in<r0 from whom no effort was ex 1 , n,.n >» Michael the ArchanKeJ. The Jordan Bellesson out loud and then ho oxpl^^ ing to the angel he said softly : pected. From the time they reich the I t tbia melancholy career with Birth^tWeau^Announcîd tho HhcnberdB,
it to mo. When I was beginning my 1 wiu agk for the leaf now. ^ when> tholr parents control them «JJ8 *** ^ ^aye know AdoraUonf oMhe M^^thc Jouian.
thirteenth year, his msjestv said 0 There i8 n0 place so beautiful as this , n0 longer—and this comes unhap pi y, y and done the woi nîîm“ïhotr% the ghurch of sauta MarK QHNGS^ M
me : ’l think that you are wall en- ^ ,g „„ frlBnd B0 kind as the Angel t0„ eariy ,n these daye-our young nRtR« a8slgned to them, and Koveiio ifr«.«). ( S‘“Sp.i°of8.h. An'".’ 156 f (’PULAtî. VA
ough instructed. You should soon re rDaath. I wish he would take me, men avoid taking any but the slightest I ■ b bave 0Itthe°Hoiy Hecuii-iuc. - -ur Lord with ,......... §Æk
cetve your first Communion. I will interest In parish «(fairs, unless. l”‘ ”‘lLb0 -mark In the world W
have a priest come Irom Franco who g0 the child turned back under the deed BUeh affairs are of a social nature. I dlffered from those who have ^“'Kd^BMring ms'croH». the Uatheoi-.i of ™
will prepare you for that great action gtar6| whlch 8h0ne like celestial eyes They wiU be fou^d In large nuM X/notmorein mental power than MS.
and will prepare me for death. Au upon him. And as he went, a ray ct at parties and entertainments, bu self knowledge and percep d4r?,‘ i-o'rtlco de L (iioria-GâtucSrai oi s.i“
he kept his promise.” holy light fell upon his path and worn anythlug that savors of piety they tn born aptttudes. Michel

its as sa J,'. .. -r, «.» teggggESBE....... «— drr rs;r s Wsp^gsasws s>
hypocrisy and long faced canting is at P nlng hla newly ^ubiwhff wlib lie app'obktion of nearly all
bottom cf Ihelr disinclination to be as- ^hep,XVtorow% the im- fffSSS.Us cf
sonlated with religious activity. But, P overture to “ Midsummer ”*MJ*1r"01*ùu * renews the jpprobjtiun
whatever It is this fear of being mortal ^rturo ^ ^ pi t wft, »?tPeï'b',ibh,pr=dï=es,„ «, Uilsedii.eu of .ho
laughed at and referred to sneering y b JgQVen when hB told his tutor how , Hy ^ein money, or express order. or in » 
as pious young men. Kf * glad ho was that he was not the eldest «KRrt.re^ie«,.jr ;(,"“r“;r,‘^%^pal„, i.,d
number of onr younger Catholics trom B “ wanted to speak Slôïaniî*, Wi-m a Vkak’sCubscbii.tioh
doing what many of them no doubt »on, tor » Commons, uka 'ïï'cAr.n.ç.mt»;»'. ........
have nn inclination to do, name y, to In the charcoal sketches * „ *

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. iti
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Undoubtedly tlic Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists 
and by Awards oi the AV orld s Great Kxliibitionb, 
especially Chicago, where it received iXt
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

What are PrinciplesThe Enemies of Louts XII. 11
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■ /aro evmpRthetlc father said, “rut ol sheer A. IT T"
idu ueas,” foresbBdowcd the future J..J.La. v
muster of portrait paiotiug. ^When Ale is thoroughly mat 
trUHIlt Torn Qaluuborough, Strolling lb not only palm able, hut who!
along tho green lunes and by the 
hedgerows of Sudbury, and eluiog 

the (Upping deck leaven to 
indicated even then the tiret 

j English painter of English landscape, 
of whose pictures Bold recently for 

The lato Lord Westbury,

V
\ii red W

üNoms
k'h Ale Is »!ways fully Agee 

bei'o-e It « pul ou tin market. Both 
In v.-iiiM amt • ottiu r .s mellowed 
by tin* touch of time before it reaches 
the public

Ft-npli* who wish to use t ne 
A li* should to*’ to it that they receive 
Carlliu-'s.

Its e«sy enough •<> get It, as nearly 
evi vy d' iiler m t’anaassells Carling f 
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. \CARLING ElLONDON.

A LIBERAL OFFER. ftil■ f
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■ Wunted-a lloy."
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Ücouneeld peace, 
tabilitv, nagging, cutting remarks, 
cruel jokes, unkindness of speech, a

The Garden of God.
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Oiler to Sufferers of Catarrh, 
Asthma and Uronohltls.

Until C&tarrhrzine method of treatment 
for catarrh, asthma and bronchitis was intro
duced these diseases were thought mcarable,
Now it is dift'treiit. Fills woi.derful treat 
meut is constantly curing thousands ot stmet 
ed ones who had long ago given up hope, lt
cures by tha inhalation ot medica.ed ......
Yon simply breathe; it does tbe rest. One 
trial uf Catarrhe zone v.iil convince you ot « s 
merit. Take advantage of our special oiler 
now ; it will only last, a few days. Send 1" 
cents in stamps t » cover the cost of the mail- i 
in a* and we will send you a ; > ««utou ht ^ 
free. X. U. POLSOX À CO, Kingston, <- 
Ont.

Liberal Coffey, Gatholu: ükcoed
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o<ü5 Q !jA Sudden Chin often means sudden lUve.e. 
Pain killer H ill! tk-.t is needed to ward it ell.

iiequalled hr «-.ramps and diarr-ihea. Avoid 
substitute* ,there is hutouePaic-Kuler, 1 eiry 
Davis’. J i • and ‘*0e.

Uv sera
rr=3 'o iU
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cl s ■;i’There are thousands 

wbo ave miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence with 
the cloud of depression. One way to dispel 
the vapors that beset the victims ot this <Pa 
order is to order them a course of 1 arme,et s u
M!? “!?'£!;. «t E i ^
and are most efficacious m their action. A 
trial ot them will prove this.

“ Rob Peter to pay Paul.’’ That ia wh;.t 
thee do who take stimulants for weak nerves Jt,Bt issued, a new edition of tho Protestant œtàrUi-ma «hex „no nerve
strength. bÎSSIÎSd D., 0. a. P. The book Is printed

likely to become torpid and throw tiiti London.Ontario
wh: b system out of gear. Parinelee'a N age- __ 
table Pills were made to meet fiuch cases.
They restore to the full and tUgging fj'*11 
tios, and bring into order all P*rts ot th3 
mechanism.

Where can I get some of Holloway s Loin 
Cure V I wan entirely cured of my corns by 
this remedy and 1 wish some more of it l r 
my friends, so writes Mr. J. W. Hroxn,
Chicago.
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MCobbett’s “ Reformation.”
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D, C. MCDONALD,A man of great TECS. E. HOBSON,

PRESIDENT. MANAGE».
Tho Only Mutual Fire Insurance Coi 

Lice nsed by tho Dominion tiovernmo
HOVBBHltEHT DMOSiT, - • $59.033 71

ivantagen ol i tv* “ London - » utniij, 
h i -lt in iho only rire
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FAMILY BIBL. Ü g,1 mmsense, i.ro
■ Owning i ' h own oi.ci t > ••-ml paying

'i’hal if arr oe i.fh within a day 
urn n, in m ul,i l.v one of '.ho «;xpm- 
-peeii th rtf ilia Cornu my and ltv mil 
v id ii,ùd at one.) without any vexa-

A Year’s Subscription ar.d a Family 
Bible for Five Dollars. inti, •mntly id i 

tious dolay.
A. 77. BÜ3XELL, 175 Biohmon4-st, City Agt

Agent also for iho London 
Life ( '■». and the FnipluyeH’.
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VH'lKKSHlON AL _______ ___
UK. ci.AUUK B*,WN. DKSTIST. HONOR 
1) Grartiv-U- Torunto University. Gr.du.t. 
UhlUUelpht. Dental Cullega. 1S9 Dunü». it.
Vbonu 1:131.Au Klcphant’» Revenge.

Elephants have so much sympathy 
with depraved human nature as to 
think, with Byron, " sweet is revenge. 
An anecdote of an elephant a revenge, 
translated from the French, Is pub
lished In the Christian Union. Upon 

of tho plantations was an English 
an exceed-

ill
STEVE^i?li,-«n»s'.h.Nti“.48 PboL

to receive hla slater, 
that when he saw her silent form upon 
her little bed at home ho was comfort
ed.—The Tablet,

IffjLONDON

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
^HO King Street,

one
overseer named Bennett, 
lngly cross and disagreeable man, who 
was employed bv the master because 
of hts great capability in directing 
affairs. Upon the plantation was an 
elephant named Dourga, that Bennett 
greatly disliked, and upon whom he 
often played mean tricks. His em
ployer, after reproving him several 
times tor his unkind ness to the animal, 
warned him that he carried his tricks

••If the Cap Fit». Hoar it.”

Ærissift-ss:,
scrofula sures : if your food does not digest 

’or you suffer from catarrh or rheumatism, 
vou are the one who should lake Hoods 
Sarsaparilla. It will fit your case exactly, 
mii’to your blood pure and cure salt rheum, 
scrofula, rheumatism, dyspepsia, ca b 
and give you perfect, health.

Boon’s Pills cure all liver ills, 
irritating.
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